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X eombinatlon cJtVo
ioxidtofJron , J'mtelan-
Atark atitl JL'hosphontsin-
n palatable form * forJMlHty, Aon of Appe-
Me

-
, JTrottratton of fitalJ-

l'oteer * it if indiipensa-

_ 7. A. I. HOBB3 Writes : EVJI.T01VNEB ,
After n thorough trial of the PIIRIFIFSV"

IRON TONIO , I take pleasure . > , E2.Bftys -

in Btfttlnir that I have been "I consider it-
n.Kreavi. . cnofltcd by 1U-

WBO. ODD most excellent remedy tot
. Ministers nnd Pub¬ the debilitated vital forces.lic Speakers will find ttof the greatest vn.luowhere a Tonlo Is nccoa-

BAry. . I recommend itns a reliable remedialusront , possonslnrr un ¬

doubted nutritive andrestorative properties.- - - .21833
si rna DR. HARTER MEDICINE co , , c w. HAW cr. , cr. uoio ,

WILLIAM SIMYDER ,
UANOFACTURKU OPi

CARRIAGES, BUftGllira-

OIass ''PaiDing and Trimming, Bepairing Promptly Done ,

1310 Harnov. Cor14th , Omaba No-

bBERQUIST

-

BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES
epairing in all Branches 119

1
8. TBiRTRKr

OMAUIIA , M-

KB.Chas.

U BTfiKKT
.

Shiverick. ,
1206.1208 AND 1210 FARNAM S-

T.FURNITURE
.

Mirrors , Bedding , Feathers,

AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE

FORNITORE& UPHOLSTERY TRADE ,

OMAHA , NEB.

The Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

Retail JEWELRY HOUSE MUSIC HOUSI-
Nin Omaha. Visitors can here THE WEST I

find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬
General Agents for the

Finest and Best Pianos andWARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low at
the Latest, Most Artistic ,

any Eastern.Manufacturer is

and Dealer.
and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments ai

Bottom Prices.-
A

.all descriptions of FINE SPLENDID stock oi
WATCHES at Low Pri-
ces

as ¬ Steinway Ghickering ,
as is compatible with Knabe , vbse & Son's Pi-

anoshonorable dealers. Call , and other makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Olough & Warren ,

Store , Tower Building ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smitl
American Organs , &c. DCllth and Farnham-

Streets.
corner not fail to see us before pur-

chasinp.. . a

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

lAKUFACTUREfiS-
A Largo Stock always on Hand.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL
HOTELS ,

* nLINQTON.-

WCATHERLY
.

HOUSE ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

OARATOQA HOTEL ,
MARBH HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL' HOTEL ,'
HALL HOUSE ,

CITY HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTE. ,
GRAND CENTRAL
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE'
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

BNO'S HOTEL ,
EXOHANCE HOTEL ,
METROPOLfTAN HOTEL,
MOROAN HOUSE ,
SUMMIT HOUSE ,
HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
CITY HOTEL ,
PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,
MERCHANTS HOI EL
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
PARKS HOTEL ,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL ,
BAQNELL HOUSE ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

' JUDKINSHOUBE ,

DALL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUOLA8 HOUSE,
BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON HOUSE ,
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSI
WINSLOW HOUSE
AURORA HOUSE
CROZIER HOUSE
AVOOA EATING HOUSE

PROPRIETORS ]

J. a MclNTIRE ,

A. Q. WEATHERLY ,
O. O. REYNOLDS ,

J. 0. STELLINIUS-
E.. MANO ,
JOHN HANNAN
A.'W.HALL
CHENEY ACOLARK,
J. O. MEAD , ]
E.8EYMOUn; ,

P. U THORP ,
A. O. OAARPER ,

W. MAYFIELD ,

E. STOREY.-
E.

.
. L. ENO,

O. 0. HAOKNEY ,

FRANK LOVELL,
E. L. QRUDD ,

8WAN & BECKER
OEO. OALPH ,
6 , M. REYNOLDS ,
D. H. WALKEP ,
6. DURQESS ,

Dl A. LLIAM0 ,
MRS. M. E. OUMMINQO ,

JL.| A VERY ,
Q. W, BUflK.-

F.

.

. M. PARK ,
HENRY WILLS ,
OHA8. BAQNELL ,
AM. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,
H. H, PERRY ,

B, F. STEARNS ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM ,

J. T. QOEEN ,

J. M , BLACK & 60M ,
A. T. POTTER ,
Q. McOARTY ,
M. B. JONES,
O. R. OROZIER ,
D. W. POCKriOLD.

TOWNP-
Ltnts'n , Nab ,

Manning , Iowa , ]

Ooon Rapid*, owiujj
Mllford , Neb.-

BROWNSVILLE
. a

Ntb-
Otromibura N-

LoultvMlo
Blnlr, Ne . ]
Nellffh , Neb,
NabratkcOltyH] b
WeoplnjtWater.N i

Hardy, Neb-

.Greenwood
.

, Neb ]
Mile

Clarlnda , low * ,
Erement , Neb *

Athland , Neb cold
Atklnion , Neb. of
Quid * Recd , N , of

Oreaton , It.-

Exlr
. he

, la-

.Atlantic
. to

, la, The
Audubon , la-

.Neola
. up

, la ]

Harlan ! ,
Cor Ing , la-

.BUnton
.

,
Burlington Junction, t)

tWanchard , li.-

Bhenandoah
.

la,
Dayld Olty , Neb-

OpIlegeBprlnga

and
, I * .

VIIHse* I. .
Malvrrn , la, tage

Ida Oroven-
Odebolt , la-

Oiceola
Fall

, Neb.-

Clark.
.

., Neb. well
Bedford la-

.Marjrevlllo
. to
Mo her

Norfolk Junction H b-

Beward , Neb.
Auroar Neb.

. Neb ,Awnr.ley la. ho
jrrieu u K'-

LewlaFOSTER HOUSE C pt. JOHN FOSTER , , la-
.Qrlawold

.WHITNEY HOUOE1 E. HAYMAKER.-
O.

. , la.DEPOT HOTEL , . L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap , laLU8K HOUSE. J A. LU8K. Logan , la.DOW CITY HOUSE, W. H. MORTON , Dow Clta'U man
JAQOER HOU&E , JAQQRR& SON , Denlion , li , aHAIIMON TAMA IA. Harmon &, Kealea , Prop , The

THE BIOSTOHM.-

Tbo

.

Cnnadlnn WorUher Prophet Sure
It WJ11 Como.

Special to the fojt-PUr'tch.
NEW YonK , December 25. Mr ,

Charles H. Haswoll , of this city , being
interested in the marine work now in
progress , wrote under date of Decem-
ber 4 to Prof. K Stone Wiggins , of-

Uttavre, CAitadn , requesting some far-
ther

¬

information regarding the great
storm which that gentleman in his
recent loiter to President Arthur pre-
dicted

¬

would take place in Match.-
Mr.

.
. Ilaswcll represented that If the

storm found his work uncompleted it
would probably destroy It , and asked
for data on which to base a judgment
as to whether ho had not bettor dis-
continue

¬

operations at once. Prof.
Wiggins made a prompt reply in which
ho said that any work within this
harbor exposed to the open ocean and
B southwest gale would probably bo
erected in vain. Ho proceeded as fol-
lows

¬

:

"Considering the severity with
which I have boon treated by the
press , it is not my Intention to make
public the data on which I forecast
the great storm until that event ba
put ; moreover there are phenomena
associated with the positions of the
planets which are only known by ob-

servation
¬

, so that no cno bnt myself
oould spt as a competent judge. I
advise you to remove yonr laborers
and building material from all works
under yonr charge before the 6th of
March , for you will see

that has visited America ninco the
year 1780. On the land , however ,
there will bo comparatively little
damage. " Mr. Haswoll now wrote a
still moro pressing letter explaining
that he was largely concerned In
shipping , and that beside * the respon-
sibility

¬

of continuing the work ho had
before alluded to or suspending it
rested on bis shoulders , and ho was in-

a very embarrassing position , fearing
to go on , and yet having no adequate
grounds on which to stop. Mr, Wig-
gins

¬

xeplios that the whole winter
will bo remarkable for heavy and
well defined storms. Ho says : "If-
I wore an owner of ships I would not
allow ono on the Atlantic on the 9th-
of February nor *ha 9th , 10th and
llth of March , thouph the former
storm will bo inferior to the latter.
After the middle of April you may
begin your marine work with safety ,
for then will begin n long period free
from great storms. Take my advice
and you will savoyonr thousands. "

A Company Pays $2,5OO for Bouncing
oPosaonger.l-

leraphla
.

At alancho-

.Mrs.
. a

. Salllo P. Olendonin and her
husband , J. B. Olondouin , recovered on
$2,500 damages ia the circuit court
yesterday from the Memphis &
Charleston , and its lessee , the East
Tennessee , Virginia & Georgia road-
.In

. by
the spring of 1881 Mrs. Olondontn

and her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Hall , bought round trip tickets , good
for thirty days , from Town Creek ,
Alabama , to Memphis. They
went on to Texas , and on
their return they arrived at
Memphis the very day the tickets wore
to expire. The time of expiratlen
was midnight. They got on board the
outward bound train , which started at
11:69.: The conductor refused to re-

cognize
¬

their tickets , claiming that In
they had expired , and demanded what

known as "conductor's faro , " from
Memphis to Town Creek. They de-

clined
¬

to giro this , but offered to pay
"agent's fare , " which is somewhat
lose ; whereupon ho put tkom off at-
White's Station , ton miles out , where
they remained all night without any-
place

in
to sloop and exposed to the IB

weather. Mr. Hall brought suit in the
the United Statca court for $20,000
damages on behalf of himself and his
wife , aud Judge Humnlond awarded
the amount of the extra faro ho was
compelled to pay in order to reach
home.

NuDttnl Postponements.-
Atltnta

.
Constitution-

.It
.

was in the California backwoods ,
country conplo and a country par ¬

son. Though n Baptist , the minister
wore on old surplice. When ho hod
finished the ceremony , ho said ;

"An them 'nna who God hath
joined"-

"Stop thar , " paraon , " said the copt
groom ; "don't ray them 'uns , say
those 'nns ! "

"John , " said the parson , "I tech Is
yon at school , an * I say them 'uas. "

"Thceo'nns , " shouted the groom ,
erlt.

drawing his pistol. they
The parson seeing the movement ,

Gred through his surplice , and the
groom dropped dead winging the
parson| as ho wont down. There was

lively fuailudo of perhaps 30 shots.
When the smoke cleared away a half spitB

dozen men wore on the floor. The
P ° po

which Blio Had fled for refuge , gazed
mornnfnlly on the scone and Bald :

"Them a-colf-cookin' pistols is u-

playln' miceh II with my proapesks ! "

Effects of Cold On Cattle Shipments.
* City 1rraa.

Homo of our cattle men are expe-
riencing

¬

great inconvenience from the
weather which is prevailing east

here. Mr. John Ming has a herd uteribetween 200 and 300 head which Now
has been waiting for several days
ship from Miles City to Chicago.

cattle yard tanks are all frozen
in Dakota and Minnesota , and

there is such a risk of cattle suffering
from unavoidable privations that the
Northern' Pacific authorities are re ¬

luctant to make any shipments of llvo * t
stock at present. Such dtflicnUles
would not bo encountered If the 8
scheme of slaughtering cattle here

shipping dressed beef , instead of
cattle on the hoof , were generally
adopted. It would be to the advan ¬

of EM torn consumers also.

Rectifying a Bridegroom's Mistake.
IliverNewa.

Within a few weeks a young man ,
known in this city , was married

the lady of his choice. He loved ftodearly , and determined to pay the
minister liberally for the service that A
united two hearts that beat as one. tor *

When ho put on his wedding clothes ,
counted out ono roll of bills for the

minister and another to pay the ex- Cf
lo

pennon of the wedding trip. the panY
ceremony ho thanked the goodclergy ¬

anv

in fitting terms and banded him
roll of bills , but alas , the wrong roll.

minister , on his return to his

home- , was surprised at the tnnnlfU-
oanoa of his fee , but , "fortunately ,
being an honest man , " ho hastened tu
the depot , and succeeded in arriving1
there before the train with the young
couple left , exchanged the wedding *

trip money for the intended fee , nnd
received the thanks of a contused bnt

husband ,

A Blight Mistake.
Mow York Journal ,

Gen. Neal Daw nlippjd on the side-
walk

¬

in Portland , the other day , and
full , A friend picked him up and ex-

claimed
¬

, in pretended earnestness :

"General , I wish there wasn't a drop
of liquor in the world ! " This calls to
mind the atory of a faithful soldier
who waa detailed by Gou. Grant to
headquarters at Washington , and
whose only fault WAS too ntuch indul-
gence

¬

fn strong drinks , Gen. Grant
took the man to tatk , but ho always
denied the charge until ono day the
general happened to find him in a
state of intoxication. The next
morning the offender WAS called be-

fore
-

tbo general , with whom ho was a
great favorite , severely reprimanded
aad told that If again soon intoxicated
ho would be punished. Loss than a-

waok afterward the general saw the
soldier staggering along Pennsylvania
avenue scarcely able to Keep his feet.
The general suddenly confronted him ,
aud shaking his finger at him. 01-
claimed.

-
. "Drunk again ! " "Hnshhhg-

on'ral , " whispered the soldier , steady ¬

ing himself on Grant's shoulder ,
"D-don't hie shay word 'bout it !

Hlo-So'm II"-

Thawing Out Bnakoa.-
Kaw

.
Tork Oommcra'al.

Six serpents one python , two
cobras , and throe black snakvs ar-
rlvod

-

In this city from Uorlin Satur-
day afternoon. The attendants on-
board the vessel instead of placing
blankets in their cage to keep them of

warm simply sprinkled a handful of
hay under them. . The door of the
cage became vnt and the serpent *
froto. They wore lifted from the
ojgo Uko walking canes. They wore
sant to the superintendent at Central
park. Bo was insured of their de-
mise

¬

, and told the engineer to place
them In the engine room to thaw them
out , so that ho might procure their
skins to I ntuff. The onglncor stood
them up in a warm corner. Shortly
after thov disappeared , and Invcotlga-
tlon

-

disclosed tno fact that they had
quietly crawled awAf They wore
found a short distance off trying to-

ncrapo an acqu&iutanco with n dog
who had wandered in.

A Falthtul Sottor.
The Oarturavillo (Ga. ) American

tolls of un Irish oettor , belonging to-
Mr. . 0. W. Sproul , that recently "act"

covey of partridges near the track of
the Oherokeo railroad the dog being

the track. A train was coming ,
and aomo nogroea that wore working
near by tried to got the dog from the
track , bnt without avail. IIo stuck

his "point" until the engine struck
him , killing him instantly.

Get Blob.
When Hops nro 1.25 per Ib. OB

now , an aero will yield $1,000 profit ,
and yet the boat family Medicine on
earth , Hop Bitters , contain the same
quantity of Hops and are sold at the
name price fixed yeara ago, although
Hops now are twenty times higher
than then. Italso Hops , got rich in
packet ; UBO Hop Bitters and-get rich

health.

Strawberries In Winter.C-
lnainnatl

.
Oaxette-

.Wo
.

have rceived a good moas of
Tory excellent strawberries picked on-
Miision Ridge , near Chattanooga , on
December 4 , 1882. They are large

aiza and excellent in flavor. This
ono of the remarkable features of

Boaaon.

Mallard Ducks in December.-
Mobllt

.
Ktgl tcr-

.A
.

pair of black mallard duokn 'dis ¬

played yesterday in front of Smith's
reatnurantattractod considerable atten ¬

, owing to their rarity in this sec ¬

of the country. They were
killed at Hill's Lko by Dr. Flat.-

A

.

UattorofRaw Whloky."C
Pcoru Tianecrlpt-

By all means lot congress give us an flno

investigation into the sources from
which campaign funds are procured by ,UBOboth parties. No ono will object ox- may

, perhaps , the liquor donlors. to
of

The Travelling Snlcoman may
an Irreefatablo fellow , brim full of-

atoriee , jokea , courage , eelf-ftsBurnnoo ami erly
He la very talcing withal , liurdock InBlood Bittera are a very talcing medicine ;

take everywhere , and are sold every ¬

where.

A Wonderful Coon.-
Wurrenton

.
, da..Clipper.

There is a tame coon in town that
in its hands repeatedly and rubs

them together before galloping op n
t or tree-

.Don't

.

Dlo In tbo Houuo-
."Rough

.

on Hats. " Clears out rats
, roaches , bed bugs , flies , anta

moles chipmunks , gophers , IGo ,

Free of Charge.
All persons Htifforlnp from Coughi) , Colds

tO
Antbma , Brnnchftix , LOBH of Voice , or any tnd
affection of the Throat and Tilings , are re-
quested

¬

=

to call at C. V. Goudnmu'n drug
and get a Trial liottlo of Dr. Klng'a
Discovery for Consumption , free of lacharge , which will convince them of IU runwonderful merits and show what a regular a

ollw-slza lintlln will do. Call early , tlouz

Bend $1 , (2, $3 , or 85 for a re-

tail

¬ City
ell

thaibox by Express ol the best and
noon

Candloa ID America , put up TKH

elegant boxes, and strictly pure
you

Suitable for pnoeents. Kxpreei tha

charges light , Refers to all Chi-

cago
¬

, Try It once. dtybQ
Confectioner , ""chlcag

'
W-

.Benins
.

Eewarded ,
OR ,

Story of ttie Sowing Maoblno , who
Tlio

h ndiomj llktla p mphlo , bluelind |dwlkb nmccraoi eugrarln 'i *rlllbi

GIVEN AWAY for
ny aoolt penoo cilllnj for It , tk any branch

luu-offica of Vho U culclarlng Com-
orders

, or wlirbo Kol "by maU"p6arpald 7t ter
paraon living at dliUnco fioin ocr offlcti

Tlio Slogor Hannfactnrlng Do , ,
Principal Office , Si Union Bqoir*

NEW fOBK Council
ilia

Hear what one member of the pro fen Ion
teatlflea refiardlnB lhe aclentlflc re par a-

lien of a brother member.-
Mr.

.

. Daw ! T haa been In the dmirbtulntra In
the eltj el ProTlilrnee twenty-flto reara ai clotk
and proprietor In ftoodatarillng , and Vrtjwi where
tl he afllrm * . Ko.-

Sir.
.

. I). uj , " For tr any ra > M t hare anfferod-
Intoniolj - t times , with what It cf nmllj- called
rheunutltm. When first a ttcbeJI waionunrd-
toruybeJand oould not walk a itcp. 1 could
not hear the wight of my hedclothea no cicr-
tie'atnaitha) agony I etidurcJ. 1 alwayi to-
liccd thtt bofora Ihtai nttiwXs c me on my VI-
Jncjawera fl> ctcJ. More tbero would bo any
rain In myllmbtoranyiir Hlfcof Jotntaoi limb * ,
th color oltho retrctlonifromtheklJneya wtutd
tit rory dttk Rod tie odor itrong and fererlih-
Iho Unt a'lack w > very aercre about Graytan
ago, and I was conOnrd to tha h31110 lerttal
* ( k , and Wm unabla to attend to buitlnMiln-
Lhrce month * . During the tltnn I al confined

homo inJ tha time of my ronval'cenca I m-

locd
-

(our tha licit Joo'ora' I could obtain ,
but none o ( them (rare me piratanent r lief , (or
they did oct Koto work al the cause of the troubl-
e.

¬

. Hume brtn acquainted with
Ijret Hunt's IttmeJy along llm t wia Induced
by him to giro II a trUl , hoplrf-thtt ll relsht-
rtaebthe atat of ae dlagaae : anil after tak ng
one bottle 1 faund mjioll v ry much In-.praved ,
and all r Uklng tth aecond I wai fpcllrg bettor
than I bad after any prerloui to iMog tha Item-
uly

-

my hands and fingeri would be much awal-
Un

-

and atlff every morning ; my lift aldalniha
region of stomach and ipl n waa very lama and
leniltlre , at tlmta I wiuU ba takan with aevera-
eram | a orer the rplaen , and ba obliged la apply
mnatard or carenne for temporary relit f. I waa-

tery nervccui ntghtt aad could tot alrcpj I wai
obliged to be rtry partlcutr In my die' , aud my-
phyalcal oatcm waa aadly dtmaulUad , Blno-
iIhAvatakea Ilant'a Htmedy ayatematlealt ; a'l
Ibex thlnga hare chtrged ; I have no awollan-
banda or limlr , no ptlna or eiampa In tha tide ,
can vat all kind i ot toad , aleep aoundly and Ret
thoroURhly rutwl , ahd my kldoiya ara actlr-
eud perform thtlr function ! promp ly , thua tak-
ing

¬

out of tha ayitsm all the polaonouaiecrelloni
which contamlmta thewhola cyatem where tha-
kldneya do not act oQlclontly. 11 y trlanda , whtl-
Hunt'j Hcmody hai done for me tt will do for all

you. Ibellare It to be lha only aure for all
dlaoaaea of tha kldno } ( , llrtr and urinary ot-

iraaa.

-

. Ileapfctfully ,
K. U. DAWLKY , J

IK40road9lrtal. "

WESTERNfaun
! WHMB

0. SPECUT , Proprietor.
1212 Barney St. - Omrlia , Neb ,

MANVPAOTUUKKa O-

FlTaiizeilni
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tiu , Iron nnd Slate Koofing ,
<

Spocht'o Patent Motnllo Skylight ,
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

aud Bracket Shelving. I am
the general agent for the

ubovo line of goods.
IRON FJCNOINQ.

Oroallnca , Baluatradea , Ver ndaaOfna| t en<
Dank ITolllnRo , Window nd Dollar )

uuarda : alao
QRNKltAIi AOKN_ _

J. R EOBEES & CO-

.AOnsarres
.

,

F'L.' . Sommers & Go's

BISCUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES &

AND NOVELTIES.
Wholesale Manufacturing

.

(

id

AND DEALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars ,

ill S 14th St.O-

MHA
.

NEB

GRATEFULCOMFORTING.WES
. y.y Mw h f* M

" " "
"i , .

BREAKFAST.
a thorounh knowledge of the natural lawi
Rovern tha operations of dlKovtlon and

nutrition , and by a careful application of thi
properties of well-adocted Cocoa , Idr.

Kpna hau provided our breakfaat tablea with a
delicately flavored beverage which may eave al I.
many hcavr doctora bills U la by tbo judlclotu

of such artlcloa of diet that a constitution
l o gradually built up until atronr enough

resist every tendency to dlseaao. IlunJrodi One
aubtlo nuludlea are floating around aa ready

toattnck nhcrover there la a wuak point. W < Q
escape many n fatal Shalt by keeping our-

aelrca
- ind'-

URB

well fortified with pure blood and a prop
nourished frame. " Civil Bervlce OaietU ,

Made simply with boiling water or milk , Bol
tins only ( J-lb andlb ) , labeled ay

JAMES KPPB St CO. , the
Homcoopathlo Ohomleta-

Liondon. . Ifinirlan

Sioux Oity & Faciflc
1.

THE 0IOUX CITY KOUTBR-

ana
f.

a Dolld Train Iteough Iron *

donncil Blnlfa to Bfc. Panl 1131

Without Olianjr.0 Tlmo, Only 17 Hours
i * u

XIIK BU03TK8 ROLTTB Weil-
Oornrio-

uOOUNOIL BLUPP3 from

IT. PADL. UINNKAFOLU-
DULUVH OG D1RUAKCK

iall point ] lo Northern Iowa. UlunnUa and
DakoU. IWt line la Mulpped with lha liup'OTK1
WcetlnKhoiwe Automata Alrbraba-

UILE8

and tllllaflatform Coupler and llutfcr ! aud for
aeKED , turxri AND oouronT

nnaorptaeod. Pullman Palace Slteplnx Cti .QEO
)through WITHOUT OI1ANOB between Kaju nott
City and al. faal , via Ooaucl. Dladl and

City-
.Tralni

.
leave Lnlon Pacific Trauifer at Conn

BltU , at 7:110: p. in. dally on arrival o Kanwi
, St Joaepband Council Illufa train from nearBooth. Arriving al Sioux Oily HiO: p. m. , coaaat IbaNew Union Depot at Hi. Paul a , 11 ;'

nOUEJJ m ADVANCE Ot AHTIOTOKI P.W
UODTS-
taklny

and
tha Clonx Oily Boa

vet a Through Train. Tba Hhortcet
gulckoMtTluie and a Comfortable Hlda In tb

Throutrh Cara brtireen-
couMoiii W,utvera AUD ST. PAUL. Mockthat your Tlckota laad via tba "fllsui
an J I'aclflo JUIlioiJ

, a. WArruca , j. p.. BUOHA.UH 0. L.-

D

Superintendent. Ocn' Paaa.AKen
Mlinourl Valley la. BE. UAVIH EonlliWfBttrn PauonRer-
louncll( BluOa

$500 REWARD. menl-

Dealc

D.

above reward will be paid to any person
will product ) a 1'alut that will txjual the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber of Tl-
OddPaint, .

iprcemlnz Shloiflca , Tin and Gravel Roofa.
Warrants! to bo Fire and Water 1roof. All

promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet lain
than any other taint now In use.

HTEWAIVT& BTKHIKNSON ,
Sola VroprloUra , Omaha Houuo , Ouoalia , Neb-

.IlEFHIBKNOEa.
.

.
Officer & Puseyv Dr.ltlce , Dr. Honey. Fuller'

Bluffa , Iowa , J.ol&co , Omaka, Keo.

A. M. CLARK,

Painter&PaperHangerSI-
ON WRITER & DEOflRATOR-

.II

.

ALE A RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Slides'' avid Onrtatas ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURE-

S.Pftiuts
.

, Oils & Brushes.
107 South 14th Btroot !

AHA. NEBRASKA

Business Directory
Alxtrect and He* fcitat *.

JOtlK I.. UoOAOUB , oppodte Post Office.-
IT.

.
. H. UARTLKTT KIT Bouth Uth DlJtMl.-

A

.

Archlteota.-
CNDKL880HN

.

,
Room II. Crolghton Dtock.

A. T. LAROK Jr. , Room S , Cielchton Block-

.Uoou

.
and Uhooa.-

JAMIW
.

DaVlHK A CO. ,
no* noctl and Bhora. Apxxl aioottmenl-
lomi woik on band , corner 12th and Danny.t-
HOB.

.
. KHIOKBON. 0. K. cor. 10th and Donglu

JOHN PORTUNATUS.
(8110th ttrMt , manntaetura * to order good wort
tlfal1-

0UM

prlcf * Rauvlrlnf done-

.Ued

.

prlnira.-
LARRIURR

.
MannlactQrer. 1BU Dourlaitt

Hooka , Newt nd GUtlonory.-
J.

.
. L rilUEHAUF 1016 Farnhim BtrMt ,

Duttor nnd Lmm

iIcanANK & SCHROBDRR, the oldert a and K.
In Nebrwtka e tahllaheJ 1876 Omaha ,

Oarrlaeea and Road Wason *.
OTI ONYDKR HUiandllarnevBtreeU.

Clothing Uoucht
HARIUa will p highestOaihptlca for ateona

haul clothing. Ocrncr 10th and Farnham-

.Palnta

.

and OIK.-

KUHH
.

ft O0.t
, Vint Fane Uoodii , Oor Uti dud

DonglJi ttreota.
tt J. THUTEUOUPEVuolcialo & Retail , Uth at-

.a
.

F1KLD , S023 OIlh UMo Cumlng Street.-
PARR.

.
. Dnnnrlrt. loth and Howard Otreeta-

.Oentlau.
.

.
JR. PADL.TUIami lllook Cor. Itth A DoJj*.

OIvll Englneora and Uurveyor *.
ANBRKW JKOSEWATnR , Orcl hton Blooi ,

Cairo Sanreri , Off&dJ Mid Sowerace Sytlonn-
Jpeclaltj. .

Dry oooda Notion*, tto.-
JOIIN

.
n. F. LJOlMANN & 00. ,

*w Tork Dry Qoodi Store , 1310 and 18U TAIO-
ham ttrxl.

00.. Knewold alao booto and thoei AFaclfl-
orounary. .

joni WKARNKADOKS oor. tlth > JackionlU-

Uowo era.
JOHN BAUlIKn 1811 Tamham Street

Undortaktr *.
B1IAB. IUEWE , 1013 Farnnam bet llth ft Hid.

Hoteli.
AHFIIOiD nOUSK , Gco. Canflold,8th ti Funhaxa-

OOBAN lIOUSi :, P. n. Gary , BIB Farnham 81-

BLAVKJJ'fl HOTEL. F. Blaven. 10th fit-

.loothern
.

Hotel Oua. Uamel tth S> Lcavcuwortr
OCNTHA-

LUiaiTAUhiNT ,
MRtl. A. RYAN

onthwetl corner I6thand Dodra.
Boot Board for the Monty-

.Batltfactlon
.

Gaarat d,
at all Honn.-

Uoanl
.

by tbo Day , Week or Month.
Good Term * fflt Oath ,

Fnrnlihod Rnomi Supplied-

.furuuurb.

.

.
r. flROBS , New and Bexnd Hand Fnrotlnn-

ad B roves, 11U Doaslao. HIgheal oath prloc
aid lor ucond hand coooa.

DONNEU UOO Doorla el. fine rood *

rcrva work*.
OHAL'A FKWOK CO.

norT, jrnlE34CO im nancy HI , Imnror ,
Ice Jtoxoa , Irco and Wood FeoeM , OfflM

tllngt. Ootintfi" Plnaand Walnot. **

Pawnbroker *.
HOPKNFKLP 10th Bt. . b l far , ft Hal

Refrlaoratora , Oanflold'a Patent ,
r-rr ) > jii . ' ( . )

Tobacco.
li FRITdOHKIt , uianufactuiori of Olyan ,

Dealers n Tobaccoa , 1E05 Doujlu.
K. LOUICNZKH manutactnrf t 1418 Fnrnliam'-

UroCHery ,

nONNKlt' IBM mpg'an 'T-M |. Qaod linn

JunK.-
H.

.
. EintraOLD , lUEa and Metal.

Lumber Llmo and Cement.-
08TER

.
& GIltY corner Mb and DODglai Hit-

.Lainpa
.

ana ulanware.
DOtfNER 11109 UoiurlM 81. flood Varklr

Merchant Tallori.-
O.

.
. A. L1NDQUK3T ,

of oar meat popuCar Merckatit Talloia la It-
oalvlng

-

tha latott dculirini for Spring and Sonmiei
cod i far gentlomen'a wear. Htyl'.nh , dorabi ,

law u ever 1200 Farnam atrot.-

Millinery.
.

.
. 0. A. HINDER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan

Oooda In great variety , Zophyni , Card lloarda
Uoulory , Olovoo , OaneU , Itc. Chbapett HOUM In

Weat , I'urcliaooni vo 80 per cent. Ordel
brUall. 116 Fifteenth Htrnrt-

Mour and Feed ,

OUAHA01TY tILU ) , 6th and Fainham Ita.
Welahina Droa. , propriotora-

.rocera.

.

.
BTKVKNB , llal between Oomlnf and liar
A. MuSIIANK Coin JSd and Cnmlnz Btreeta-

.Hanlwaio
.

, Iron nna Btool.-
OLAN

.
A LAMdWOHTIIY , Wboloiale , 111
atrool-

A. . IIOU1KS coma IBth and California-

.Uornico
.

worn * .

Cornice Workn , Manafaclaren Iron
, llo , Iron andto) Hooding. Order

any locality promptly executed In the be-
manner.. Factory and OIHco 1818 Ilarnoy 81.

0. Hi'KOHT , 'roprletor.
QalvanUod Iron Uornlcu , Window CIM , elo. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of lha-
country. . T , HINUOLD tie Thlrtoenth vtreol

Clothing and Furnlahlng Qoo a
H. PKTKRSON, Also Hat * . Oapa ,

a Nntlona and fhitlrrv R04 H. 10th trol.-
Photograpneri.

.

. I
DEO. I1KYN. PI10P.

Grand Central Gallery ,
ill! Sixteenth Strael.

Uaeonlo nail , Flrat-claea Work and Prompt ,

iguarantoen
Plumbing , Q a and Bteam fitting.

. TARPy & CO. , Sit IS HL , bet. Farnham
Douglaa. Work promp y attended lo.-

It.
.

. yiTZPATltlOK. L ouKlaa Street-
.Pliyalclana

.

and Uurgoona.
B. ainna , M. p. , iioom NO i ,

, Uth Htrcel.-

P.

.
. B. LKISKNRINO , U. D. Mutonlo Block.. IIAUT. U , U. , Ere and Kar opp. poitofflo-

Harneaa , Oaddlea, Uo.
WElflT JOlEthHt. bet Farp. & Hainar-

.uommlaalon
.

Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL U8.HU Dodge Street.
UKKMKU. For doUlla aee large adreitlae.
In Dally and Weekly-

.ovee
.

nna inwara.-
A.

.
. DUUMKHTBU , A

In Btovea and Tli laro , and UaEofacta
Roofa and all Linda of Eolldlngfou

]Fellowe lilock.
110NNEH 1809 I.ou laa St oed and Ofaoap

baloona.
HENRY VAUFUANN ,

n w brick block on Douflaa Btraet , flva
Just opened a most elegant Koet Ball.

Hot Lunch from 10 lo 11-

a very day.
Caledonia " J ALOONER 879 18th Bll" t-

.Ituxua.
.

.
BVAN8 , WboleMla and IUUU Becd D anj

OoHlvatora OddFiiUga Kail

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

COL. L. T. FOSTER.tTo-
angatown

.
, Ohio, Hay 10168C.

Dl. U. J , KntDAU * Co. I had afrrery rain*,
bla Hambletonlan cell thattprlaod Tery highly ,
hehadalargeboneapaTln on one Joint and
amallone on the other which made hlmrery
lama ; I had him under the charge of two Te atInary aurgcona which failed to care him. I watone day reading Ike ndrertlaemenl of Kendall *!
Up Tln Cure In the Chlcpco Exprcee , ! determined

. at once to try It and. got ourdrngglaU henla-
a nd for It , and they ordered three bottlea ; I took
all and I thought 1 would glre II thorough
trial. I uaed It according to dlrectloni and th
fourth day tha cell eaued to be lame and Ik *Inmpe hare dlaapneared. I uaod but one botttai
and the oolt'a llmba are aa Iroe of Innipa and a*amooth u any horae In the state He la entire*ly cured. The cure waa ao remarkable thai
hare lettwo of my nolgbbora hare the tomala*
Ing two bcttlMwbo are now ualnglt-

Btnd tot tllaitiatod circular giving poaltlv *
proof. Priced. All Druggists hnvo II or caa-
gat II for you. Dr. B.J. Kendall fc Col, Pro-

JOHN ITASUK . XBOM1 tStJUtM-
TPrealdenl. . Vice Frest.

W. B. Diunn. Sae.andfiut.
THE NEBRAS-

KAIMFACTURIli OB-

Iiincoln , NobM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-
Oorn Plnntors Hrrrows.Fartn Boilers

Hultcy Hay Bnlios , flucnot EUovatlng-
WlndmlllB

-
, &o.-

We
.

are prepared to! Jo Job work and "*""*

urlng for other partlea.
Addroaaal orlera-

KKBRA8KA UANDFACTUHINO CO-
T.tnmln. . "-

ADR.. WHITTIER.
617 St. Charloa St. BT. LOUIS IMo-

A

-
; REGULAR GRADUATE of two medical

ooU''KoaMhM been longer engaged in the treat *
mont ot UUROMIO , NF.HVOUd. SKIH AND
BLOOD Dlaoaaca than any other phyclclan In SI.
Loala aa dty ptpcra ahow and all old rwldonla
know , Conaultatlon fraa and Invited. Whan II
la Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment ,
medtclnoa can bo sent by mall or eiprcaa every ¬

where. Curable caaca guaranteed ; where doubt
azlatn It la frankly atated. Call or write-

.Nervona
.

proatratlon , Debility, Mental
and I'bynlcal Weakncan , Mcreuriftl and
other nffecUong of Throat. Bkto and Bone*,
Blood Impuritlca and Blood 1'oiaonlng.-
BUtn

.
AiTcotloM. Old Sorea and Ulcer*,

to Mftrrlago. ltheum Uam-

Piles. . Bpeclul nttontlon to OMB from
ovor-workcd brain. 8UROIOAL O4BE8r-
ocolvo upeolal attention. Ulaenaes arialng
from Imprudence. Kxceeaes , InrJulgenoS-

MO! paffw the whole
tory well told , llany-

rocelptawho; way ma-
tMJ

-
notvb'>

m cauaiM , nonaequoncct
and cure. Scaled for 5a poatAge or atampa.

K 22doVwlr

Mrs J. O. Robertson , Flttcbura. Fa , vnltoa : "!
wax Buffering from general debility , want of ap ¬
petite , constipation , etc. , ao tbatl lie waa a bur-
den

-
; after ualng Ilurdock Hlood Bitten I felt bet¬

ter than for yeara. I cannot praUa your Bittentoo inucbi"-

ItiOlblM. . of fluHalo , N. T. , writes : 'fouru-
rdock Illoc t Hitlers , In chronic dljoogf a of the
loodliver and kldneva , bavo been akjnally

marked with uuccosa. I nave uaed them myaeff-
wltli bent results , for torpidity of the liver , and In-
caaeof afrlond of mine Buffering licm diopsy,
the effect wu marvoloua. "

UrucoTurner , Rochester. N. Y.wrlte| 1-T haw
been lubjort to aerloua disorder 1 the Kldnoya.
and unable to attend to huslnoaa ; Ilurdogk llloou
lllttors rcllovcxl mu beforu half abettlo waa uaed

feel confident that tiiov will entirely cu ma ,"
. Acenlth Hall , Ulngrmmpton , N. Y. , wrltoa :

"I Buffered with a dull pain through my left
lung and shoulder.1 Lost my HpbrEa , appetite
and color , and could with difficulty keep up allday , Took your Ilurdock llloodllittewJ aa dl-
rocUxl

-
, aud have felt no pala alnc* drat we k af¬

ter ualnv them. "
Mr. Noah Uatea, Hmlra , N. Y. . write * : "Abon

four J aara ago I had an attack of bllloua fover , and
never fully recovered , My digestive organ *
wore weakened , and I would he completely pro-
tratod *-

for days. After using two botUoa of your
Burdock Blood Blttora the ! tuprovointnt waa ao
visible that I waa aatontahed. I can now. though
Cl yean of age , do a fair and leaaonabla dartworki

0. Blackot Roblnaon , proprietor of Ota Canada
Proohytcrlan , Toronto , Ont. , wrltca, : "forvean

Buffered greatly from oft-recurrin ? heotUoho. Imod yonr Ilurdock Wood Hitter * with hopplea*
rctrulu , and I now find mrajlf In bettar kaaltla
than tor yeora ) aat. "

lliu Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' -J hav *uaed Burdock Blood Hitters for oervoua and 'bll-
oua

-
i adar-hoa , and can recommend It to any o-

cqu K a cure for blllloiuncaa. '
lira. Ira Uullnolland , Albany , N. Y , 'wrltat:

"For aoverol yiara I euffcred frcm clt-uctir-
ring bllMoua hcadjikhea , dyapeiiala , and com *
plalnta peculiar to my box. Sanaa unlnir you*Burdock Blood Hitters Iain entirely rellured. "
Price 1.00 per Bottle ; Trla Bottlea toot*
FOSTER , MILBURN , & Co , , Prop.

BUFFALO , W. T.
Bold at wholesale by lab fc UcUihon andO.

lITMH-m *

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Oaro GtULiaLitBod

Dr. E. 0. VVesFa Nerve anduraTn TreatmtM
apeclBo for Ujtlerla , Dlulncat , Coavoklaau.

Nervoua Headache , Mental Depression Iioaa) > C

UoinoryBpermatorrha , Impotcncylavola3iM
HmUulona , Preuiaturo Old Aga , c ued by ova*,exertion , aetl-aboio , or over-lnduJgenCa , wbUleada to misery , decay and death. Onoboxwtcure recent caaca. Each box oontalcs onamcntktreatment. One dollar a box , or elxboiealMtiollarij aent by mall prop kl on tccolpt o|prlco. We gutrantaa six boxoo to euro any CM*.With e : h order received by na for nix boxra ao>eompanlad with flre dolUni , whl sand the par.chaoar our written guarantee to aotoru tk*money II tha trcatmani doti col affect a Jara.

0. f, Qoodman.diur1 ' Bolf. iruU4laVU' | ]gal
ml Orittt b7jni4ll.

! &|


